
www.hanhamplayers.org
0117 967 4439

Hanham Community Centre

16/18/19 Sept    7:30pm

From £7.00

Autumn Production



 

 

hanhamplayers.ticketsource.co.uk 
Please book online if possible - follow the link or QR-code above. Tickets can also 
 be purchased from the Community Centre office on 0117 967 4439 or in person. 

 

 

 

 

Wheelchairs must be booked in advance, as they cannot be accommodated on the night  There is a
10% discount for groups of more than 20 people attending one performance. Tickets on sale on the 
12th Aug {from 29th July for Emailing List members}. We are unable to offer refunds or exchanges
 - see website for full Terms and Conditions. Seating is on tables of 8.

IMPORTANT: You are welcome to bring along snacks or your own buffet to eat during the 40min
interval. Please do not bring any forms of drink (soft or alcoholic) as these must be purchased from
the bar. Please also help us by taking your rubbish home.

 Adult Conc Notes 

Wed 16 Sept, 7.30 £9.00 £7.00 
Payment Methods 

Online by Credit/Debit Card 
by Phone by Debit/Credit* 

In Person by Card*/Cash/Cheque 
On the Door Card*/Cash/Cheque 

 
NO ONLINE BOOKING FEE!  

Cheques payable to Hanham Players 
 

* £1 Card payment Fee. Card payment when available. 

Fri 18 Sept, 7.30 £9.00 £7.00 

Sat 19 Sept, 7.30 £9.00 £7.00 

 

Following the success of 
and , Hanham Players
presents .

Dust off your flares and join us for a
night of nostalgia celebrating what made
the 1970’s so great!

Rock-n-Roll Diner
Pop Goes the 80s

The 70’s Show

The 1970’s was a time of plunging necklines, big
hair and big heels (and that was just the men!) The
music scene was known for being a time of musical
variety; from Disco and Pop to Glam and Prog Rock! 
'The 70’s show' brings you some of the biggest hits
of the 1970’s; from ABBA and Elton John, to Billy Joe
and Queen. This ‘blasts from the past’ will have you
tapping your feet in no time, as we delve into
this fantastic decade.


